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your car to! 
the man who 
wears the star 
TEXACO 
OL 8tkJlnnuJ Press Club Pageant 
Sponsored by THE STUDENT PRESS CLUB 
THE WOMENS COUNCIL and BARONS OF INNOVATION 
Co-Sponsored by THE SEVEN-UP COMPANY, St. Louis, Missouri 
Featuring — 
MISS TEXAS TEEN and 
THE 1968 CONTESTANTS 
CAMPUS CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES 
AND THEIR QUEENS 
THE COLLEGE ORCHESTRA 
Directed by Mr. Joseph Daniels 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
DANCE GROUP 
Mrs. Eva James, Choreographer 
THE MISS TEXAS TEEN PAGEANT is the new name 
for the seven year old Miss TEXAS HIGH event which 
has gained National popularity. The name has been 
changed to offer a broader base for sponsorship of con­
testants. Girls may now enter the contest as represen­
tatives of their high school, church, civic or social club, 
or on her own initiative. Age limits include 16-19 
years, in grades 10-12. 
Contestants are judged on the basis of Personality, 
Poise, Talent, Attractiveness and Charm. Several 
Scholarships and prizes are awarded to the winners and 
runners-up and in several categories. Ten finalists are 
selected to appear on The Pageant program. Con­
testants participate in a Talent Revue, Style Show, 
Training Sessions, various social activities and the 
closing pageant. 
APRIL 5-6, 1968 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M COLLEGE 
OF TEXAS 
y 
San Bernard Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
"DEPENDABLE ELECTRIC SERVICE AT COST" 
P. O. Box 158 
BELLVILLE, TEXAS 
Phone 
A. C. 713 UN 5-3172 
LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY 
x>ngratulations lo Prairic View J\SCM, College 
On It s Sponsorship of ^outh Activities 
I 
F R E N K I L ' S  
Hempstead, Texas 
Home of 
j  C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  
! Fowler's 
| Dry Goods 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fowler, Owners 
i 
j  Hempstead j 
|  C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  
j S & N 
| Super Market 
I Waller DR 2-3639 
\ RCA Whirlpool — Westinghouse 
j Friedrich Air Conditioners 
i ™ 
i 
| Fowler's Supermarket 
\ 
i your Patronage is Appreciated 
S SHOP AND SAVE 
i 
i VA 6-2436 i 
i Hempstead, Texas 
E N J O Y  I  
Manufactured oy 
Blue Bell Creameries 
Ward's Pharmacy 
your Rexall Store" 
Waller County's Most Progressive 
and Modern Drug Store 
| HEMPSTEAD, TEXAS 




\ Furniture Co. 
I  Hempstead, Texas 
C O M P L I M E N T S  d  
B. Schwarz & Son 
94t('i <7/ eat oj dPlsasant stations 
^t'Vith. Ouz dustomszs and 
(Duz dsuxxoundiny dommunitiss 
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 
Furniture — TV — Air Conditioning 
I 
1968 MISS TEXAS TEEN CONTESTANTS 
NAME SCHOOL OH 
ORGANIZATION SPONSOR PRINCIPAL 
Gloria J. Bass Charles Drew (Crosby) Mrs. Shearlie Yarborough 
Fredda R. Batts Moore (Waco) Mrs. Ometa White Mr. J. J. Wilson 
Jeanette Carroll Kemp (Bryan) Mrs. Mell Pruitt Mrs. W. D. Dunn 
Valosie Criswell B. C. Elmore (Houston) Mrs. Gladys Ray Mr. B. C. Elmore 
Mrs. Lillian Parker 
Sarah Dixon Douglass (Jacksonville) Mrs. Rosemary Holeman Mr. H. V. Jones 
Gloria Flowers Sam Schwarz (Hempstead) Missjurrell Gilliam Mr. K. R. Donison 
Eartha Fowler B. C. Elmore (Houston) Mrs. Gladys Ray Mr. B. C. Elmore 
Mrs. Lillian Parker 
Janice L. Franklin Dunbar (Lufkin) Miss Donnya Stephens Mr. M. E. Lyons 
Brenda J. Johnson Charm Club (Brenham) Mrs. Marilyn Randolph 
Jo Ann Mays. Charm Club (Brenham) Mrs. Marilyn Randolph 
Valesta F. Nowlin Kemp (Bryan) Mrs. Mell Pruitt Mr. W. D. Dunn 
Helen L. Paul Kemp (Bryan) Mrs. Mell Pruitt Mr. W. D. Dunn 
Margaret C. Penn B. T. Washington (Houston) Mrs. Barbara O. Stewart Mr. Franklin D. Wesley 
Mary A. Penrice. Carverdale (Houston) Mrs. M. Cooper Rev. W. M. Batts 
Carolyn A. Porter Carverdale (Houston) Mrs. M. Cooper Rev. W. M. Batts 
Vallerie Provost Charles Drew (Crosby) Mrs. Shearlie Yarbrough 
Sherron Robinson Carverdale (Houston) Mrs. M. Cooper Mr. W. M. Batts 
Mary E. Scales Charm Club (Brenham) Mrs. Marilyn Randolph 
Elaine Sharp Charm Club (Brenham) Mrs. Marilyn Randolph 
Sharon D. Shipmon Kemp (Bryan) Mrs. M. R. Pruitt Mr. W. D. Dunn 
Sherryl Shivers Kemp (Bryan) Mrs. M. R. Pruitt Mr. W. D. Dunn 
Ira Swift Charles Drew (Crosby) Mrs. Shearlie Yarbrough 
Ly Neeta Wade Charm Club (Brenham) Mrs. Marilyn Randolph 
Compliments of 
Swift and Company 
MEAT DIVISION 
Duck Inn 
At tlie Duc!< Inn ^sVhere Ail Good Friends 
Aleet to Oiit=Oiat an d Eat 
Proprietors: Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Owens 
WALLER, TEXAS PH. DR 2-9608 
MISS PRAIRIE VIEW 
and COURT 
Miss NANCY BANKSTON (Center) 
MISS GWENDOLYN ARMSTRONG 
(Right) 
Miss VALDALYN FIELDS (Left) 
PARTICIPATING CLUBS AND QUEENS 
CLUB PRESIDENT QUEEN 
Memorial Student Center James Melton 
Ui»ited Men s Council Vacal Caldwell 
Women s Council Clarissa Gamble Goldie Kelly 
Senior Class Alfred Howard Johnnie Williams 
Junior Class Ronald Briggs Janice Criner 
Sophomore Class Cecelia McBride Helen Adams 
Freshman Class Jesselyn Box 
RELIGIOUS 
YWCA Dorothy Douglas 
YWCA George Williams Sandra Whittfield 
Newman Club John Comeaux Gloria Mosby 
Baptist Student Movement Charles E. Moore Barbara Lewis 
Canterbury Association Larry Eaton 
Meth. Student Movement Connie Seymour Connie Seymour 
Church of Christ Brenda Darby 
Church of God in Christ Gladys Lockett Gladys Lockett 
Sunday School George Williams 
DEPARTMENTAL 
Blackstone Pre-Law John Marks Margaret Hardtman 
College Science Club Geoigia Preston 
American Chemical Society Ladell Jones Sandra Wooten 
The Calvier Society Georgia Pollard 
History Club Jesse Watson 
Phi Beta Lambda Frat Williard Mavs 
Gamma Theta Upsilon 
PVSIEA Willie Johnson 
IEEE James Melton 
SNEA George Hadnot! 
ASCE Larita Johnson 
Library Science Club Velma J. Ervin 
Mu Alpha Sigma Chester Hancock 
TSPE Oliver Lewis Nellie Anderson 
Political Science Jacqueline Lewis 
MENC Faye Rogers 
IEHS William Foster . 
Amer. Foundrymen's Soc Taft Fuller Clara Crawford 
Epsilon Pi Tau, Inc Connie Douglas 
Student Nurses Assoc. Albert Lester 
Beta Kappa Chi Ronald Briggs 
Biology Club Benny Ackerman Adrain Cooper 
College Band John Arceneaux 
Le Cerle Francais Raymond Brooks 
Mechanical Engineering 
English 
Political Science Nellie Anderson 
Journalism Joan Daniels 
FFA Carolyn Ellis 
HOMETOWN 
Marshall-PV Joseph Epps 
Tri City-PV lames Smith 
Marlin-PV Milton Lynn Rosie McGowan 
Houston-PV Reynaldo Pradia 
Lufkin-PV Albert Buggs Ella Brown 
Navasota-PV Rubye Holmes Betty Gaines 
Galveston-PV Michael Amos Marjorie Rowe 
Bryan-PV Hilda Shivers 
Jasper-PV Lawrence Waltz Merlin Seals 
Port Arthur-PV Robert Marks Myrtle Comeaux 
Orange-PV..., Gregory Richards 
Austin-PV Gary Russell Gloria Mosby 
Brenham-PV Leonard Brown 
Waco-PV Rafeal Rector Brenda Phoenix 
Baytown-PV. Roland Leno Mellow Jenkins 
Wichita Falls-PV Willie Johnson 
Henderson-Kilgore-PV Mack E. Bradford 
San Antonio-PV James Ball Charlene Henson 
Southwest-PV James Smith Carolyn Pope 
Longview-PV Raymond Bennett Diane Johnson 
Capital City-PV Darneli Moore 
Texarkana-PV Joe Harvey Wanda Hopkins 
Palestine-PV Arthur Williams 
Tyler-PV Benny Isabel Rose Younger 
Dallas-PV — Horace Townsend Faye King 
Fort Worth-PV Jerry Grant 
Continental-PV Sandra Jackson 
Hempstead - pV John FuMer 
Waller-PV......... John Simmons 
Beaumont PV Gail Mouton 
ATHLETIC 
Panther Club . Lamar Macon Jackie Smith 
MILITARY 
^L'-eF' ^ Nancy Mcllveen 
Pershing Rifles...... Nobleton Jones Jerrylin Mayes 
Scabbard and Blade...... George Ray Hadnot Janice Williams 
Farr,s-Ware Co. AUSA Ester Norman 
SOCIAL 
Chic Janice Criner Audrey Jordon 
Vetteran's Club Clessie Scott Barbara Guint 
Les Belles Souers Myrtle Kennedy 
Les Beaux Arts Cul. Club William Echols June Seals 
Les Belles Lettres Jo Ann Cury Amy Davis 
Barons of Innovation Lee Kennedy Delores Francis 
Club Crescendo Raymond Bennett Janice Criner 
Club 26 Judy McMillan 
Kappa Omega Beta Club Nancy Bankston . Alice Glover 
Rodeo Club Windcll Baker 
SPECIAL 
Pantheronic Radio Amateur Evonne Jackson Bettv Tompkins 
Creative Writing Club 
Press Club 
Debate Society Maxine Burley 
Alpha Phi Omega James Bryant, Jr Barbara Burton 
PV Citizen Band Radio Wm. T. Allen 
OTHER QUEENS 
Miss Junior Fellow jcan Blake 
Miss Evans Hall Beatrice Houston 
Miss Crawford Hall Brenda Dobbs 
Miss Collins Hall Terrel Creeks 
Miss Special Forces Sylvia I.arkin 
Miss Second Battalion Myrtle Williams 
Miss Minor Hall Minnie Johnson 
Miss Mechanical Engineering Linda Hrvant 
Miss First Battalion Larita Johnson 
Mlss Band Adrian Coopei 
Miss Kappa Kappa Psi Patricia Mitchell 
CAMPUS BEAUTIES 
To be featured in the 1968 
PANTHERLAND 
ROTC QUEENS 
| Agopian Jewelry 
i 
1 Diamonds — Gifts 
| Jewelry and Watch Repair 
| Use Our Layaway 
\ 




Chevrolet Authorized Sales and Service 
Your One-Stop Center for New Chevrolets, 
Used Cars, Parts and Authorized Service 
I— 
Call Hempstead VA 6-2411 
McCaig-Cook Chevrolet 
Ray Lea Variety 
5 
3 FLOORS OF VARIETY MERCHANDISE S 
Hempstead TV Service 
Service On All Makes TV's 
Sales On 
RCA-WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES 
Hempstead, Texas Hempstead, Texas 
Program — Press Club's Pageant 




Miss Jesselyn Box 
(Miss Texas High 1966-67) 
Mr. Lee V. Kennedy 
(President, Barons of Innovation) 
Miss Carolyn Love 
(Student Press Club) 
Miss Carolyn Williams 
(Student Press Club) 
MUSIC — 
PRESENTATION OF MISS TEXAS TEEN CONTESTANTS — 
PRESENTATION OF MISS TEXAS TEEN 1967-68 Miss Josephine Taylor 
Bryan, Texas 
INTRODUCING THE PRESS CLUB SWEETHEART—1968-69 Miss Barbara Hayward 
Houston, Texas 
MUSICAL SELECTION College Orchestra 
Mr. Joseph A. Daniels, Director 
MODERN DANCE SELECTION Miss Carol Shaw 
"Pink Panther" — Henry Mancini 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF FINALISTS-
PRESENTATION AND SPECIAL RECOGNITION OF CAMPUS CLUBS 
AND FRATERNITIES 
PRESENTATION OF MISS PRAIRIE VIEW AND CAMPUS QUEENS 
COMPETITION IN BATHING AND PLAYSUITS Contest Finalists 
MODERN DANCE SELECTION Miss Deborah Collins 
"Function at the Junction" — Ramsey Lewis 
TALENT COMPETITION Contest Finalists 
MUSICAL SELECTION College Orchestra 
QUESTIONS FOR THE FINALISTS — 
PRESENTATION OF SPECIAL AWARDS AND CATEGORY WINNERS 
ANNOUNCEMENT FROM THE JUDGES 
Citizens State Bank 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 
Hempstead, Texas 
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
City Drug Store 
; Phone VA 6-2496 Hempstead 
I 
Under New Management 
A/|r. and A/Irs. ^Alices 
— AWARDS — 
Courtesy of THE SEVEN-UP COMPANY 
Represented by Mrs. Inez Kaiser, Public Relations 
and Special Market Representative 
Kansas City, Missouri 
$500 SCHOLARSHIP TO MISS TEXAS TEEN, 1968-69 
$300 SCHOLARSHIP TO THE FIRST RUNNER-UP 




TROPHIES TO THREE (3) RUNNERS-UP — (2nd, 3rd and 4th Place) 
and to 5th Place Special Category Winners — Talent, Poise, Personality, 
Attractiveness and Charm 
PERSONAL GIFTS TO EACH CONTESTANT f 
COURTESY OF MRS. BAIRD'S BAKERIES 
Represented by Mr. Eugene Robinson, 
Public Relations Representative 
• $100 CASH AWARD 
($25.00 Each to the four (4) Finalists) 
• OFFICIAL CROWN—Press Club Sweetheart 
COURTESY OF STUDENT PRESS CLUB 
Prairie View A&M College 
$500 EMPLOYMENT SCHOLARSHIP TO 
THE WINNER 
$400 EMPLOYMENT SCHOLARSHIP TO 
1st RUNNER-UP 
$300 EMPLOYMENT SCHOLARSHIP TO 
2nd RUNNER-UP 
$200 EMPLOYMENT SCHOLARSHIP TO 
3rd RUNNER-UP 
COURTESY OF COLLEGE EXCHANGE 
STORF 
GIFTS f c r  Winning Contestants 
THIS PROGRAM IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
FRIENDS OF THE COLLEGE WHOSE 





Gulf Oil Corporation 
'*«»#• 
ATTRACTIVENESS TALENT PERSONALITY POISE 
PV Queens represent all the campus 
organizations 
Top Photo: Physical Education Dance Group — Above: Contest Judges 
1967 CONTESTANTS (Below) 
"Miss Texas Teen" 
Scenes from the 1967 Pageant 
C O N O C O  
Service Station 
"HOTTEST BRAND GOING" 
Hempstead, Texas 
Charm Poise Talent Attractiveness Personality 
Compliments of 





— FORMER CONTESTANTS — 
Myrtle £. Allen «... Kemp High-Bryan 
Shirley Allen .. Ralph Bunche-Crockett 
Mary Bailey .. Pickard-Brenham 
Beverly Baker _...Yates-Houston 
Fredda Batts Moore-Waco 
Edna Bean Prairie View High 
Bertha Nann Benett C. B. Dansby-Kilgore 
Eva Montraville Berry Center Grove-Lovelady 
Josephine Boone Carver-Sweeny 
Margaret Booth Daniels-Center 
Jesslyn Box Ralph Bunche-Crockett 
Carolyne Brandley Booker Wash-Marlin 
Margaret Brandley Jones High-Snook 
Mary Ann Briggs Colbert-Dayton 
Anna Raye Brown Waldo-Mathews-Sillsbee 
Carolyn A. Brown ........ G. W. Carver, Houston 
Patricia Brown E. A. Kemp-Bryan 
Sharon Brown .. Yates-Houston 
Delores M. Burns Banks-Copeland 
Carolyn Butler G. W. Carver-Houston 
Marilyn Byrd Ralph Bunche-Crockett 
Gayle Canty Sam Schwarz-Hempstead 
Caryl Carter .. Fidelity-Houston 
Myrtle Carlton - Pickard-Brenham 
Suzette Carvin Yates-Houston 
Sharon Ceazar Colbert-Dayton 
Ester Mae Clayton Yates-Houston 
Sherrell J. Cockrell Hungerford-Hungerford 
Delores Ann Coffey B. C. Elmore-Houston 
Bernice Crayton .. Ball-Seguin 
Connie F. Davis Turner-Carthage 
Shirley A. Davis Carver-Sweeney 
Debra J. Dawson Turner-Carthage 
Laura Deeds Pickard-Brenham 
Lula M. Dickerson Pickard-Brenham 
Lois Dillard Riverside-Columbus 
Loretta Divine Pickard-Brenham 
Leveria Doggett Sam Houston-Huntsville 
Mary Frances Dotson .— Austin County-Sealy 
June Edwards O. L. Price-Taylor 
Dorothy Ann Ellison Daule-Cuero 
I' rence D. Erskine Ball High-Seguin 
Dorothy J. Evans Ralph Bunche-Crockett 
Merilyn Joyce Evans Kemp High-Bryan 
Vivian Fisher Yates-Houston 
Bennie J. Fletcher — Banks-Grapeland 
Joan Follie Waldo-Mathews-Silsbee 
Barbara J. Franklin E. Scott-Tyler 
Mary K. Fuller Lanier-Freeport 
Sandra Fuller Washington-Bonham 
Eva Gantt Pickard-Brenham 
Ruthie Gatlin Carverdale-Fairbanks 
Ethel Gibbs Kemp High-Bryan 
Jacqueline Gilder Scott-Woodville 
Ella F. Goode - Blackshear-Hearne 
Glenda K. Green ..... Riverside-Columbus 
Sue Green G. W. Carver-Houston 
Darylynn Greenwood Yates-Houston 
Gaynelle Griffin Moore-Waco 
Marva Griffin Moore-Waco 
Sheryl Harris .. Moore-Waco 
Carolyn Henderson Burnett-Terrell 
Jessie M. Higgs .. B. T. Wash-Bonham 
Ola Hinton Turner-Carthage 
Joan Y. Holbert Moore-Waco 
Alice Honore Ralph Bunche-Crockett 
Haskelene Houston Pink-Glen Flora 
Joyce Hubbard Marshall-Angleton 
Mary Hunter Austin County-Sealy 
Rose M. Hurd Hungerford-Hungerford 
Walterene Hutchingson Pickard-Brenham 
Agnes Y. Jackson Powell Point-Kendleton 
Carmen Jackson Double B.-Anahuac 
Frankie Jackson Double B.-Jackson 
Hallis Jackson G. W. Carver-Houston 
Josephine Jackson Kemp High-Bryan 
Linda Jackson G. W. Carver-Houston 




Diana Johnson .... 
Kathleen Jones .... 
Josephine Jones .. 
Paulette Jones 
Ora J. Kennedy ... 
Mary Kirby 
Melba Leonard .... 


















Verdie R. Malone .. Blackshear-Hearne 
Octavia A. Martin Wheatley-Houston 
Deanna E. Mason Panther Inn-Prairie View 
Ruth D. Mayfield *. Dansby-Kilgore 
Sandra K. McClelland C. B. Daniels-Center 
Gloria Neal Dansby-Kilgore 
Anne Nelson Carl Downs-Weimar 
Helen Marie Nelson Waldo-Silsbee 
Lillie Newman Ralph Bunche-Crockett 
Ruby Newton Kemp-Bryan 
Ruth Parham Douglas-Cleveland 
Margaret Perkins ..Texas City Development Council 
Betti Poindexter ....Prairie View High-Prairie View 
Beverly Porter Worthing-Houston 
Bobbie Powell Carver-Navasota 
Patricia Powell Dunbar-Lufkin 
Dorothy Radford Moore-Waco 
George Raven Lincoln-La Marque 
Mary C. Reed B. C. Elmore-Houston 
Tina Roberson Pemberton-Marshall 
Lois Roberts Douglas-Cleveland 
Charline Roberson Kemp-Bryan 
Willie Roberson G. W. Carver-Houston 
Carolyn Robinson .Houston-Huntsville 
Nadine Robinson Ralph Bunche 
Bernadette Saine Wheatley-Houston 
Marnett Sanders C. Brown-W. Columbia 
Jimmie Scales St. Matthews Baptist Church-
Brenham 
Mary Scott .— .. Marshall-Angleton 
Claudette Scurty Kemp-Bryan 
Marian Shanklin Lanier-Freeport 
Elaine Sharp ..... Pickard-Brenham 
Beverly Sheppard ...... Kemp-Bryan 
Carolyn Sheppard Kemp-Bryan 
Sharon Shipmon Kemp-Bryan 
Hilda Shivers Kemp-Bryan 
Sherryl Shivers Kemp-Bryan 
Lanettte Sims Dunbar-Lufkin 
Adele Smith „ Wheatley-Houston 
Eddie Smith .— .. Blackshear-Hearne 
Rena Stell Banks-Grapeland 
Franchelle Stewart Yates-Houston 
Julia Stewart Washington-Vernon 
Mildred Stone .. Kemp-Bryan 
Gwendolyn Strambler Moore-Waco 
Marva Smith Dunbar-Lufkin 
Audrey Swain .. Jones-Snook 
Dorothy Tatum .. Dansby-Kilgore 
Josephine Taylor Kemp-Bryan 
Voncille Thomas Ball-Seguin 
Ada Thompson Ball-Seguin 
Winefred Tolson .. Fidelity-Galena Park 
Darlene Tompkins Schwarz-Hempstead 
Ernestine Waddy Carver-Sweeny 
Claretta Walker Banks-Grapeland 
Florine Walker Banks-Grapeland 
Marva Walker Banks-Grapeland 
Deloris Warren Moore-Waco 
Cewillie Washington Jones-Snook 
Joyce Wheatfall Ralph Bunche-Brookshire 
Linda Wheeler Bunche-Crockett 
Gloria Whitaker Campbell-High 
Inah Whiting .. Washington-Houston 
Rosalind Wilkins Moore-Waco 
Gwendolyn Williams Scott-Tyler 
Jacquelyn Williams Brown-Columbia 
Linda Williams Center-Lovelady 
Veryl Wilson Ball-Seguin 
Barbara Wood .... Prairie View High-Prairie View 
Sadie Wood Schwarz-Hempstead 
Compl iment s  of 
Keuneke's Cleaners 




Your Appearance is Cur Business 
Hours: 8:00 - 6:00 Tuesday Through Saturday 
No. 2 — 4609 Newberry, Houston 
Tel. RE 4-9336 
No. 2 — Prairie View Club Gable 
Tel. UL 7-3509 





Mrs. Eva James, Director 
WOMEN'S COUNCIL 
PRESIDENT ..._ Clarissa Gamble 
VICE PRESIDENT Janice Criner 
SECRETARY _ Bernestine Page 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY Florine Walker 
CHAPLAIN Etorothy Anderson 
PARLIAMENTARIAN Goldie Kelly 
TREASURER Linda Grant 
SPONSOR Mrs. R. L Bland Evans 
Dean of Women 
BARONS OF INNOVATION 
1967-68 OFFICERS 
PEER - Lee V. Kennedy 
VICE PEER George Hadnot 
KNIGHT OF THE PLUME Buron Jones 
ASST. KNIGHT OF THE PLUME .. Horace Washington 
TREASURER - Curtis Wesley 
BUSINESS MANAGER - Eddie Fletcher 
DEAN OF PLEDGEES - Paul Campbell 
CHAPLAIN Melvin Davis 
REPORTER Richard Scott 
MEMBERS 



















Ronald Good beer 
Torry's Motels 
Clean Cozy Cabins 
Fine Foods and Beers 
Catering to Private Parties 
AIR CONDITIONED 
Come to See A/| other 
Between Hempstead and Prairie View 
on Highway 290 "Smiling Service' 
McWilliams' Florist 
Hempstead, Texas 
P. O. Box 617 
Telephone VA 6-2421 
PRESS CLUB 
CONTEST JUDGES 
MR. W. T. STILL — Chairman — State Editor 
THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE 
MRS. PEARL SOLOMAN — Prairie View Former 
Professor of Home Economics 
MR. EUGENE ROBINSON — Houston Public Relations 
Representative — Mrs. Baird's Bakeries 
Representative from the University of Houston 
Evonne Jackson .... 
Willard Mays 




















































Miss BETTY TOMPKIN 
Press Club Sweetheart 
FACULTY-STAFF PARTICIPANTS 
(In Addition to Club Sponsors) 
1. REGISTRATION Miss Theresa Tompkins, 
Mr. W. Van Johnson 
2. HOUSING Dean R. L. Bland-Evans, 
Dean Leroy Marion 
3. MEALS Mr. Jacob Boyer, Mr. Donald Sowell, 
Mrs. Julia Hall 
4. STAGING .... Mr. A. E. LeBeaux, Mr. Donald Sowell, 
Mr. Leroy Moore, Mr. Edward Ford, 
Mr. Joseph Mack 
5. SUPERVISION Dr. T. R. Solomon, 
Mr. Leroy Marion, Dr. C. A. Wood and 
Campus Security Officers 
6. SPECIAL MUSIC Dr. R. von Charlton, 
Dr. H. Edison Anderson, Mr. Joseph Daniels 















And first to satisfy you. 7-Up is 
wet, wild, thrilling, chilling, bold, 
bracing, bright. Satisfied? 
The Seven-Up Company 




PRAIRIE VIEW A&M AERIAL VIEW — The 
attractive college campus is situated on 1440 
acres in Waller County, Texas, a few miles 
from Hempstead and Waller, and only 45 
miles northwest of Houston. The Physical 
Plant,, valued at $16 million, is highlighted 
by The Domed Fieldhouse (Health and Physi­
cal Education Bldg.) (left foreground), which 
seats 6000. 
BtemisFoir! 
and Humble's there... 
with an attractive pavilion just inside the Alamo Street 
entrance. Here, experienced Humble travel counselors w: 
provide highway information, road maps and routings 
for the U.S. and Mexico. Free of charge, of course! 
Around the travel center, visitors can view an exhibit 
of antique toys and models depicting the History of 
Transportation. Also, there's a picturesque theatre with 
five screens especially designed to present a unique 
twelve-minute film portraying the similarities of the 
peoples of the Americas. 
Outside, a shaded patio offers a place to 
relax before plunging once more into the 
exciting experience that is HemisFair '68! 
Humble Oil & Refining Company America's Leading Energy Company 
• sfair '68® 
P. S. Don't forget your camera! The Humble pavilion offers great shots inside an d out! 
